Friday 12th June
Basketball - Can Christian (Rm 6) and Rhys Mcload please see Mr Spraggon to collect their basketball
singlet. If you are no longer wanting to play please confirm this with Mr Turol or Mr Spraggon today.
Have a lovely calm day MMI Whānau!
Please go over the assembly expectations for today.
It is support staff appreciation week. Please tell our learning assistants, office staff, caretaking
staff, library staff, any non teachers just how much we appreciate them. We are so lucky to have
wonderful staff at MMI.
Silver Ring found - please come to the student lobby to identify, if you think it may be yours. (break times)
There is no lunchtime Ultimate Frisbee today. SL
Day 5 Monday F1 5 v 11 F2 26 v 13 F3 10 v 20 F4 3 v 6 F5 25 v 17 F6 7 v 18
MMI SUPER 11 - OPEN WEIGHT RUGBY TEAMS: Our Boys 15s & 7s teams will be playing in 2 x Super
11 events in term 3. Those interested please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval. A.S
Super 11 : Mountain Biking : Last chance to register if you want to ride in this event in Taupo, please see
Mr Spraggon.
Football Friday - Meet on the cricket pitch in your PE gear after lunch eating Mr Langton 2- Mr Davis 0
MMI Basketball - Celtics remember you have training straight after school today. If you need a ride please
meet Elena (Joel's mum) out at Links Ave.
MMI Basketball - Mavericks remember you have training 4:30pm - 6pm.
MMI Warriors basketball: training Sunday 2.00 - 3.30 at MMC
MMI Basketball - Can Violet Ebbing (w9) and Sapphire Lynn (w11) please see Whaea Sharon in w14 at
morning tea.
Monday night basketball - Please check the draw on the hall sports noticeboard window for your game
time. JT
Indoor Bowls - Club Mount opens its doors again to junior bowlers on Thursday 18th June. The Tauranga
Junior singles are coming up, so if you would like to be part of this then go along at 4:00pm on Thursday.
Donut Day - next Thursday. You can order in your classrooms from Monday. Cash only. $2.50 each.
Maximum of 2. See your class councillor. Class councillors order lists and bags will be coming to the class
today for you to have for Monday.
Movie Extension - sorry but there will be no Movie Extension this week. Mrs Ward
Pasifika Group - Anyone interested in learning about Pacfic Island culture/performances meet Whaea
Emma in Whanau 14 at Morning tea. We are getting together with Mount College for some exciting
combined sessions!
Gardening Club TODAY . DB
Block 1
Daniel
Wian
Ava
Nevaeh
Hannah

Block 2
Charlise
Talia
Annalise S
Sandun
Krista

Frances
Halayna
Willow
Minka
Tama

Ella
Amos
Robbie
Connor
Lincoln

The area between the bike cage, Foods room and caretakers sheds are not areas for playing in or
walking through once bikes / scooters are away or being accessed at the end of the day Mrs Harvey
Large Ball Games - a reminder that there should be no large ball games on the concrete areas. This
includes against classroom walls and around the shade sails. Mrs Harvey

Thursday 11th June
Basketball - Can Christian (Rm 6) and Rhys Mcload please see Mr Spraggon to collect their basketball
singlet. If you are no longer wanting to play please confirm this with Mr Turol or Mr Spraggon today.
Lunchtime craft group- Meet today at 12.30 in Room 8 so we can begin crafting. cvdp
Touch Rugby- Game on the astroturf, be in your pe gear at 12:30. Mr Davis 2 vs Luther 0
Jump Jam Girls: You are practicing 3-4.30pm in the Dance & Drama room today! See you all there ready
to meet each other and boogie! MS.
Lost Property Item numbers are big and currently include a large material Katmandu Flying Disc cover.
Please see Mr Logan if you think this is yours.
Lunchtime Comp is Ultimate Frisbee - today at 12.35. Games are 20 mins. Full PE gear is needed
please. Teams referee themselves please. There must be an agreed score at the end of the game to pass
onto Mr Logan. The first named team wears the bands. SL
Day 4 F1 24 v 21 F2 14 v 1 F3 4 v 8 F4 16 v 22 F5 15 v 19 F6 2 v 12
There is no lunchtime Ultimate Frisbee on Friday.
Gardening Club TOMORROW . DB
Block 1
Daniel
Wian
Ava
Nevaeh
Hannah
Frances
Halayna
Willow
Minka
Tama

Block 2
Charlise
Talia
Annalise S
Sandun
Krista
Ella
Amos
Robbie
Connor
Lincoln

FPS International - Congratulations to the FPS international team who won an award for ‘fan favourite’ for
the performance of action plan. Well done Tilly, Amaya, Sav and Skye.

Wednesday 10 June

Super 11 : Mountain Biking : Any riders that missed yesterday's meeting, that are members of a Mountain
Biking Club or have experience, please see Mr Spraggon..
Lunchtime Board Games and Cards - if you fancy playing a board game or a round of cards with friends,
then come to Room 1 after eating your lunch. All are welcome. Ms Bron
Boy’s Jump Jam Team - a reminder that practice is tomorrow morning in Room 1 starting at 7.30. Please
see Ms Bron today if you can’t make it.

Lunchtime Comp is Ultimate Frisbee - today at 12.35. Games are 20 mins. Halftime is a changeover of
ends and games begin again straight away. Full PE gear is needed and each team has 10 players, 5 boys
and 5 girls. Teams referee themselves please. Meet at the cricket pitch when the end of lunch eating bell
rings please. The first named team wears the bands. SL
Day 3 F1 25 v 7 F2 23 v 17 F3 26 v 5 F4 9 v 13 F5 10 v 3 F6 20 v 6
Day 4 F1 24 v 21 F2 14 v 1 F3 4 v 8 F4 16 v 22 F5 15 v 19 F6 2 v 12
From Omanu School - Please do not ride bikes/scooters through Omanu School from Macville Park to
Ranch/Tui on your way home.
There has been a group of 5-6, just before 3pm, all riding bikes except one, who was on his scooter. The
ex-Omanu kids know they aren't to ride through, as we still have kids onsite waiting for after school care
and sports practices getting underway and staff moving around. Mrs Harvey
Saxophone and Clarinet (beginners) lesson time is 1- 1:30pm
Saxophone and Cello lesson time is 1:30pm - 2pm.
Group 2 Friday flute players Lora and Jimin if you are not in the Kapa Haka group, can you please come
and see me at 1:30pm today. Thanks. Mrs Pearce.
Jump Jam Teams: Your first practice is TOMORROW! Boys you are 7.30am-8.30am in Room 1. Girls you
are 3-4.30pm in the dance & drama room! See you all there ready to meet each other and boogie!
Lunchtime Scratch Club - if you would like to be part of a lunchtime Scratch Club on Wednesdays, please
come to the Digi Tech room today after lunch eating to put your name down. Mrs Ward :)

Tuesday 9 June
Lunchtime basketball - King of the court basketball 12:30pm today in the hall. Bring your team of 3. See
you there! JT
MMI Basketball - All teams to meet in the hall at morning tea - REWARDS for the first team. Whaea
Sharon
HOCKEY TRAININGS :
MMI Black / MMI White / MMI Red - training after school today.
MMI Blue & MMI Yellow - 7.20am tomorrow morning
MMI Gold & MMI Pink - after school Thursday
Super 11 : Mountain Biking : Those that are members of a Mountain Biking Club, please meet Mr
Spraggon in the Hall at interval.
Road Patrol- quick meeting at Morning tea in Rm 8 please- sorting times that need to be changed.
cvdp

Lunchtime Comp is Ultimate Frisbee - today at 12.35. Games are 20 mins. Halftime is a changeover of
ends and games begin again straight away. Full PE gear is needed and each team has 10 players, 5 boys
and 5 girls. Teams referee themselves please. Meet at the cricket pitch when the end of lunch eating bell
rings please. The first named team wears the bands. SL
Day 2 F1 12 v 15 F2 19 v 2 F3 22 v 4 F4 8 v 16 F5 1 v 24 F6 21 v 14
Day 3 F1 25 v 7 F2 23 v 17 F3 26 v 5 F4 9 v 13 F5 10 v 3 F6 20 v 6
Lunchtime Scratch Club - if you would like to be part of a lunchtime Scratch Club on Wednesdays, please
come to the Digi Tech room this Wednesday after lunch eating to put your name down. Mrs Ward :)
PE Gear - all PE gear needs to be returned after each use please. This will either be to the PE trolley or the
PE shed. All gear needs to be shared please. SL

Monday 8th June
Reminder - Under Level 2 the student lobby is not “open” as such. Your teacher needs to call us if you are
sick or injured. Noone should be over unless you have been called over or your teacher has contacted the
office.
MMI basketball draw - Please double check your game time tonight:
MMI storm 7pm
MMI comets 6pm
MMI mavericks 4pm
MMI warriors 4pm
MMI celtics 7pm
MMI rockets 5pm
MMI thunder 4pm
MMI raptors 5pm
MMI lakers 6pm
JT
MMI Basketball ALL teams - Please be on time for your first game tonight at the Trustpower Arena. You
should be meeting your coach, manager & team outside the front door to all go in together.
Remember - correct playing uniform, footwear and a filled water bottle (you are NOT able to use the water
fountains). Also NO mouthguards due to Covid Health regulations, and straight after your game you need
to exit the venue. Good luck to all our MMI teams. Kia ora.
Lunchtime Comp is Ultimate Frisbee - this begins today at 12.35. Games are 20 mins. Halftime is a
changeover of ends and games begin again straight away. Full PE gear is needed and each team has 10
players, 5 boys and 5 girls. Teams referee themselves please. Meet at the cricket pitch when the end of
lunch eating bell rings please. The first named team wears the bands. SL
Day 1 F1 23 v 25 F2 17 v 18 F3 9 v 26 F4 13 v 11 F5 3 v 20 F6 6 v 10
Day 2 F1 12 v 15 F2 19 v 2 F3 22 v 4 F4 8 v 16 F5 1 v 24 F6 21 v 14
MMI Storm - Please meet in the hall at morning tea to collect your playing singlets for tonight's game. This
meeting is urgent! Anna, Krista, Jessica, Tatiana, Aaliyah, Star, Rhys, Pearl. JT
MMI Rockets, Lakers, Raptors, Thunder, Comets - Due to singlet printing issues, please bring your PE
gear to tonight’s game. You will need to wear your numbered training bib provided by your team manager.
MMI Raptors - please meet Ms Bron in Room 1 after eating your lunch today for a quick but important
meeting.
Lunchtime Scratch Club - if you would like to be part of a lunchtime Scratch Club on Wednesdays, please
come to the Digi Tech room this Wednesday after lunch eating to put your name down. Mrs Ward :)

FPS International - This weekend, the MMI Future Problem Solving team consisting of; Tilly Cook, Amaya
Green, Skye Shaw and Savannah Faile, competed against countries all over the world in the International
Competition! On Friday, they watched the opening ceremony, made avatars for the 3D world and
completed the competition online. They spent all Friday night and Saturday morning making a video to
show the performance of the action plan to meet the international time deadlines. Now the girls are free to
explore the 3D world and wait for the prize giving ceremony online on Wednesday at 11am.
Lost
Necklace with gold cross and chain. In the pocket of a fleece which was left by the monkey bars last week.
If you picked up this fleece by mistake please return to Sienna Latu Rm 5

